2018 - 2019 Kailua Intermediate School Supply List: NON-CORE CLASSES
Teachers will provide this supply list during the first days of school.
These are the basics, there may be a few additions.

Students, bring these directly to your elective teachers.
Supplies with " * " are for student use exclusively.
Supplies with " x " are needed support to the classrooms.
Band - Mrs. Liou
*1/2" 3-Ring binder Black
*Sheet protectors qty 20
*3 Prong portfolio
*Binder tabs set of 5
*Combination lock

Keyboarding - Mrs. Evans Semester 1 (Choose 1)
x1 box Kleenex
x1 container disinfecting wipes
x1 container hand wipes
Leadership - Mrs. Compton
xDisinfecing Wipes

Exploratory Wheel: Engineering - Mrs. Laeha
Donations needed of small handheld tools especially
screwdrivers, sodering equip and drill bits.
*Composition Book - College Ruled
*Ball Point Pen 1 black or blue
xPencils 1 pkg
xExpo/Dry Erase Marker Qty 2
xDisinfecting Wipes
Choose 2:
xWax Paper
xRoll of Painters Tape
xHot Glue Sticks (large or mini)
xPush Pins (flat head)
xGlue Sticks

Library - Mrs. Nullet (These will help all our students
while they work in the Library:)
xTissues
xHand Sanitizer
xGlue Sticks
xPencils
Physical Ed/Team Sports/Weight Training - Mr. Hamada,
Mr. Nelli, Mr. Wood, & Mr. Yoshioka
*KIS P.E. Uniform and gym shoes
*Combination Lock
Choose 1:
x1 box Kleenex
x1 container disinfecting wipes
x1 container hand sanitizer

Family and Consumer Science (FACS)
Mrs. Evans - Semester 2 (Choose 1)
x1 container dishwashing soap
x1 container handwashing soap

Polynesian Dance - Mrs. Laeha
*1/2" 3 Ring Binder

Intro to Art & Design and Art II - Ms. Robbins
xIndex cards - unlined 4"x6"
x1 pk glue sticks
x1 drawing pencils set (basic set) or pk of non mechanical
pencils
x1 standard pk of colored pencils
x1 standard pk of crayons
x1 Elmer's liquid glue
*1 thick 9 x 12 sketchbook
x1 12 pk oil pastel set
x2 rolls paper towel
x1 box tissues
x1 hand soap
x1 black sharpie
x1 jumbo eraser

Reading Workshop - Ms. Werner
*Composition book - College Ruled
*1.5" 3-Ring binder
*1 pkg Folder Paper
*1 Skein of yarn - student's favorite color or mix of colors
xPaper towels A-K
xTissues L-S
xLysol wipes T-Z
x1 Pkg index cards with 5 different colors (3"x5")

Intro to Crafts - Mrs. Evans Semester 2 (Choose 1)
x1 box Kleenex
x1 container disinfecting wipes

Teen Health - Ms. Childers
*1" 3-Ring binder
*Binder tab dividers 5 count
*Plastic sheet protectors qty 10
*Self adhesive reinforcement labels
*Colored Pencils (12 or 24)
*Folder paper - college ruled
*Red correcting pens/pencils
*Plastic 3-hole punch that secures in 3 ring binder (optional)

These electives currently have no additional supply
needs other than the basic supplies students are to
have with them every day. These teachers may add
supplies at the beginning of the year.

Spanish - Señora Cook
*Spanish-English dictionary
*Composition notebook
*Colored Pencils
*Pencils & erasers

Intro to Computing - Mrs. Romfo
Keyboarding - Mrs. Evans
Piano - Mrs. Liou
Maker Space - Ms. Martin
Work Study: Library Skills - Mrs. Nullet
Peer Education Program (PEP) - Mr. Nelli
Yearbook - Mrs. Romfo
Students Helping Achieve Personal Excellence (SHAPE - Mrs. Turner)
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